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State of liaine 
OFFICE or THE ADJUTAI~T G~HERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALTuN RLGISTRATION 
____ S_a_nf_o_r _d _______ , Maine 
Name Ella Leger e __________ ..._ ________________________ _ 
Str eet Address ____ 7_4_1.....,/.._2 __ H_i .,..gh ____________________________________ ~ 
Sanfor d Me. City or Tovm ______ ....._ ____________________ _ 
Eow lon~ in United States_2_0~y~r_s_. ______ ~ 
Born in Gr and Banks Canada 
N. B. 
How long in Maine 12 vrs . 
Date of birth:,__ __ F_e_b_. __ 9~,_1_8_9_7_ 
If married , how many ch"i.ldren~_.l ________ Occupat ion._-'H=o_u=s=e""'"k"""'e~e=-p'-'e'""r---'-__ 
Name of employer--,-_____ A_t_ H_o_m_e __________________ _ 
( Present or l ~st ) 
Address of empl oyer _ ________________________ _ 
Ene;l i sh _ _____ 0:)(lat Ye_s ____ Read Yes Yfri t e ___ Y"""'e'""s'-- -
Other l angua r;c~; _____ ....:;F--=r-=ec=.:n ..::ch=--------------------- -
Have you made a~!")l icat ion f or cit1.zcnshi p? ___ N_10 _ _ _________ _ 
Have you ever hac. r:1.ili tary ser vice ? _____ N_o __________ __ _ 
If so, w:1e r e ? ____________ when? _______ _______ _ 
Si gnature~ {:__--tf,~  
Witness a.e~t-L--
